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TOMMY CROOKS.

Thcrc neyer w~as a better boy
Than little Tommy Crooks.

To hielp poor mother wvas his joy,
And rend improving books.

With gladncss; bcaming ini his face
He %vent to Sunday scliool

In class he Ield the foremost place,
And neyer broke a rule.

WVliile other boys would pusx a-id figlit,
Or bulls-cyes suck and play,

He sat and hicard with calm delight
What tcacher liad to say.

His pencc liad ncver wvastcd been
As regular as clocks

Thcy wcnt for Sunday magazine
And missionary box.

He ncver fought, he iiever sworc,
He neyer told a lie ;

His clothes hie ncer soiled and tore,
Or made another cry.

The parson called him model lad,
And, save- in being slimn,

He said lie should bc very glad
li ail wvould copy 1dm.

Most good boys dic beforc thcy'rc mcii,
And leave thecir friends to wccp,

But Tlîoma. at threc score and ten
WVas liting for stcaling slicep.

"THAT THIE CONDITION OF THE LABOURING
CLASSES IS UNJ USTr."-(cotciided.)

Now let us sec what tbings are lUke, on our side of the
sca. Let us look at tic city that has just crected a huge
statue of Liberty. "lA roorn on the attic floor of a wvretclied
oid rookery on Hester stret... .the roomn was possiblyt -n
feet square. The cciling wvas low and slanting, and its on!y
source of light was through tic begrimed glass of a smail
gable windowv. In these cramped quarters wvere six wvomen,
and four sewing-machines. Pilcd up on the floor wvere
stacks of cloaks ready to be put together. The air wvas
stifiing to one flot acclimatized ta a temperature %vel up in

nec nineties, and odoriferous with scwver gases. They wverc
%vorking as if driven by somne unscen power, but wvhcn I
learned that tiicy were enabled to earn but fifty cents
for sixteen, and pcrhaps more, lîours labor per dJay, it-
necded no further investigation to convince me that the
' unseen power' was the necessity for brcad for their own
and for their children's niouths." The cloaks %were sold
l'at frcmm thirty-fivc dollars to seventy-five dollars cadi.
Two of these Nwomen could manage, by long hours and the
most diligent application to turn out one cloak per day
and the price thcy receivcd from tlîe contractor, or more
properly "Isweater," %vas one dollar-fifty cents apiece.
Inquizy elicted the fact that the strong smell of se'.cr gs
wvhich sect.icd to pernieate every crevice of tlie broken
plaster that stili clung iii patches on tîme walls and filled
the rooni with a sickening stcnch, came from a sink in the
adjoining apartmcent. Curiosity led me to, venture wvithin
this " inside" room. It was wvithout ventilation or liglit
save what came throughi the door connccting it wvit1 tlîe
front room, and it wvas only after standing several minutes
that 1 could distinguisli the black lines of the 'valîs and
sink frcm wvhich rose iii ciouds the dcadly gas. Upon the
floor wvas spread a mattrcss which, iii appearance, pirtcok
of tic generai filth to bc found throughout tlîe %vhoie build-
ing fromi celiar up; and it was upon sucli a bcd and ii.
such quarters tliat thrcc cloak-makcrs tircd and weary
iwitlx thc long day's %vork, and 'vitlî scanty, if any supper,
thrcw themnseives dowvn to sep and awaiteil the comning
day's awful toil for brcad. Huildreds of a similar and
even wvorsc charactcr arc to bc found scattcred through the
city of Newv York, no wvords of ruinù ccrtainly can convey
to tlîe public any acîcquate conception of the truly awftil
condition of tliousands of tliese sufrcring pecople."

VOL. Vil!.
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Is that from a scnsational tiavel or front somesocialistic
nicwspapcr? Neitlxer. it is frontî page 163 Of tle Report Of
the Bureau of Statistics af Labar of the Statc of Newv York
(transmitted ta thc Legislatutre, January zist, 18Sq6). I
wish cvcrybody could rcad the wholc af the Report care-
fulI>'. It %vould open the eyes of sanie people andI sct
thcm thinking about things ini the futtur -. The wçhole
commercial wvorld scems nlo%' to be govcrtnct by

"The golot l rule, the simple plais
Tîjat ho tihould tko m ho liaso the, powver
Aud they sbouli keel %rho cati."

The above quatation fromi tic Report of the îNcw York
Labour Bureau suggests anatiier af the %vays in which this
49good old rule", -bfects the masses is the position into
whichi it fias braughit wamcn ; wliy sitould it bc an unider-
stood thing that they should alwvays get lcss thîan mcii for
the saine %vori donc ? t ks bard ta say ; yet sucli is the
case. The maximum agrccd upon latcly for the salary of
a maie public sclhool tecacher in Toronto %vas, 1 bclieve,
$ 1,200 ; but a womail must flot get more than $6oo. Site
înay bc as effcient as the best man in the cit', bu, she
must take liaif the amaount of bis salary for lier worl, on
account of lier sex. Titen wve tell her to rcad, to lier pupils
something about a lCingdoni in %vluichi tiiere is tîcither Jew
nor Grck, male ilar female. It is the saine in otlîcr eni-
ploymients. IlBut" soamebody abjects IIshe lias less ta do
with lier money than a mi." 1las site? I tliink sitc often
bas more ; but 1 would likeC ta knlo% iii what way it is the
businoss of anybody ta asl, what site 'lacs %vith lier nioîîy ?
It is given lier iii excliangc for wvork dont. If she docs
the waork as ivell as a man surcly site shauld get an equnl
ivagc. Let me quate the P cport again (page 609) : IlTlîat
tbe wvorkingwaomcn of New York City and otiier portions
af the State arc subjcctcd ta excessive liaurs of labor anid
lov -magcs, caupled %vitl: unjust discrimination as betiwcn
tlîemselvcs and menx engaged upon tic sanie class of %'ork,
there cani bc no ricasonable doubt. Ail Uhc tcstiniony takeîi
provcg it bcyond question, tîxat wSnen are subiecc'cd toi
moire frequent and greater abu-.-s titan mcn is cqually cer-
,tain." Is it just titat mcii sliould catîpcl tlîc otlier sex ta
take lcss for equal %work, because tradition aixd competitian
enable thein ta do so ? ffisbap Wordsworthî says, IItlîey
must rcmienîbcr that tîxose %vomcîx, cspccially tliose ividowvs
wvho had familics dependant upon thein, mnust always be a
source af diflicuit>' lLilest, iind1ed, a yr.-al change ciet
over sociely as î'egardeL lite 2)!pîîcxl< for ~ocîswî.

Again, is it just tlîat a tvagc.carning %voman sliould. not
be allowed ta have aîîytlxing ta say iii the nîatiagcnicixt of
lier country ? 1 do not ask waould it bc expedient ? ixor
wvould it hc gaod for hierseif to takc part iii politics ? Bt
is it just that she should bc p)rcven)tcd if site wants ta vote?
I.Vhii cari Say that it is?

A word about the heaurs of labour. The warlcrs tlxcmý
selves asl, that a rulci--a ixatural rule, anc as aid as King
Alfred,--slxotulc bc rc-storcd, viz.: -. Iliglit liaurs for slccp,
ciglît hours far work, ciglit itours for wlîtat we wiLl." You

wvant ta know if the>, %vil] take less pa>' for slîartened
liaurs. Tlicy aîiswer tîxat in nxost places the), gct little
cixaugli non' (tliere arc sanie bakers in Necw Vorh- and
Albany' %vhlo vark sixtecîx Iours a day for $5-0O a %veek,),
but tlhat for sake ai the shorter time tlîey arc wvilling ta
tike lower wages. Is it jîîst tlîat the wcltlxy ailoiîe shouild
profit by tue cîiarniius strides muade by tlîc %orld ini the
invenxtion af labour-saving, timc-saviiîg maclxiîery ? Yet
J. S. Mill tliinks tixat Il it is questionable if ai the mecîxani-
cal iîîvcntiaîîs yet made have liglîtcncd the day's toil of
any single litimani bcinig"! Is it just that the laboîîrcrs
slîould bc dcbarrcd froin slîariiîg iii aur advancing, civiliza-
doaix ? 15 it accordiîxg ta tue "Divinie law" tliat lic tixat
labouretlî should flot bc illovcd the titi-e iîecessary for lus
muental and bodil' licaltli. L&vci under tue ten liaur s>'stcîîu
tlîcrc is little or no leisuire tinie foi vcading or recreation.
Saine of tlxeîw know littie or notlîi:g ai tlicir own famulies,
Tite ciglit liaurs plan is ixo longer on its trial. It lias been
provcd most satisfiîctory for tliirtcen ycars iii Victoria,
Australia.

Upon tic land question 1 cannat enter here. It- is far
toc, large. i shail oniy quate a fcwv of sornie strong %wards
1 have just been rcadîng upoti it, " son.e nietlod must be
adopted af lproviding for tlie demiaîd, if Iaixdcd praperty
is ta have aîîy truc or stable founidation. Tite unsucccssful
%warking ai the present system cannet but cîxiarce, cre
long, radical clianges. B>' the abuse of the present ]and
tentires the cauntry in crawvded ivitlî paupers-tlie inîxabit-
ants af txc country arc drivex iii upon the villages and
towns. I)oubtlcss îîew anîd better arrangements are re-
quircd ic tlîe peace and prosperit>' ai titis country ; for
the spirit of the thmes is ixot sucli as ta ixear aîiytxiixg
whîic!' cav ries even tîxe colouring ai uîia.irilcss. Notlxing
is more dantîcrous thian any appearatice af a nxation pcrislî-
in- for tlîe sake oi a iew. Iii many places it is but taa
truc tlîat tlîe poor arc poor, the warkirîg classes nuiscrablc
tlîe iajarit>' wretclicd, in arder tlîat onie nîay be aggran-
dized I unable, for anc manis benefit ta, obtaiiî ground ta
build or dwcll on, tlîey arc liuddled by litundreds into roanîs
%vîxere tierc slîauld be but teux. AXnd arc tlicy iiot patient
ii, tîxcir miser>. The Lard knowethi tîxcir patience. Mecan-
whiile aur praplicts are proplie.sying smootx tliings! Lard,
lîoiv long ?" Tiuis is not froin the paper cditcd by Henry
George, but fram a book (l>rect Day l>apers, &c.) edited
by thc Pt. Ret'. A. Ewing, Bish op ai Argyle and the Isles.
TIierc is a great monopiy questionu taa ; and a troublesomne
usur>' question inta wlîicli 1 wvould enter if 1 could. Titis
is ail I cati say noîv. 1 shail close thîis paper- %itlx anaother
quotation froni Mrli. J. S. Mll. wlxo cverybody wvill agrec is,
ver), propcrl3', uxo friend af conxmunismn

IIf, tliex-core, the cliaice wcrc ta bc muade betwccen cati-
munisi %itlî aIl its chîances. and the prcset state of society
witli aIl its suîfferisigs andi injustices: if the institution af
private propcrtyileccs-sarily carricd with itas a cansequence
titat tlie producc ai labour shîould bc apportionedi as wvc
iiow sec it, alîîîost in iii inverse ratio ta the labor-the

M.
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laýrgest portions ta thosc whose waork is almiost nominal,
and sa on iii a desccnding scale, the rcmur'ration dvindl-
ing as the work grows harder and morc disagrcable, until
the most fatiguing and cxhaustiîîg bodily labour cannot
count vith certainty on being able ta carn thtc cessaries
of life if titis or con.anismn wcre the alternative, ail the
difficulties, grcat or sn.îlI, of commnunismi wotuld bc but as
dust in thc balance."

C. Il. Siîowtrr.

A SKETCH 01- CANADIAN CI-lURCII1
FIISTORY.

This year of grace, 1887, is thc Cctennlial ycar Of the
Canadian Episcopatc ; as sucit it ivill bc markzcd by spccial
anniivcrsary services ihroughoitt the Dominkni, ana in En--
land. The present timie seemns thcrefore spccially appropri-
atc for a Sketch af the past histary of the Canadian Chiurcli.
Let it be prcmiscd that Canada passcd undcr British rie iii
1760, nd îlîat tic celebrated Quebec Act %vas passcd in
1774, by which the righits cf the Roman Catholic Chu mcli
in Lower Canada %vcre pratccted, and ils pawver ta levy
tithcs on its aîvn people canfirmcd. But littie lime for the
wvork cf the Englishi Clîurch iii Canada ivas then givcn
bcfore the outbrcak of the Amicrican Rovolutionary \Var
in 1775. At its close in 1783 OnitaZria is dcscribed as almast
a %wilderness, cantaining abolit 200z) souls, settlcd along
tîte St. Lawrence, Niagara, and St. Clair Rivers. Thi.
successful issue cf the Rcvolution greatly contributed ta
the settlement and dceloptnenit of this country, oving ta

the arrivaI cf a large number of U. E. Loyalists vvho lire-
ferred starting li1e aver again iii Ontario ta renouncing
thecir allegiance ta tic British Croviu. The sufferings and]
hardships cf these menî (siearly ail af whoni wvere loyal
mienibers af the Church), as the pioners cf civilizalion iii
the lie%% lands arc perhaps hardly as well kniowni as thecy

should bc. Sa great ivas tltcir need at the outset that
althoughi the nîiost liberal provision ivas inade for tlieni by
the British Govcriinnet by ncanis af frc grants cf land,
il %vis found necessary ta supply thecne settlers with
rations of food for the first ti.rec years. It is estiniated
that îaaaaa persans settded iii Upper Canada during t1.c
year 1784. As we should cpzlcct frani thecir history the
subseqitent legisiative acts of thc Loyalists wcre inarkced
by fervent attachiment ta the Britishi Crown, and ta t
Cliurch cf Engiand. Frami the ycar 1784 dates lthe S.
1>. G. Mibrion ta the Mohawk, Indians on the Grand River
necar Brantford. These Indians to-day arc civilized and
ofteni well ta do, and ]lave remaiucd loyal memnbers of the
Church. It is impassible ta avcid the expression cf a vain
regret, as ive sec îvhat mighit have been tue condition cf
the Ottairio Indians generally, liad *.*e Mothecr Church
lnoý.n thc greatness cf lier opportunity. The saine oj>-
portunity lies bcforc ourselves to-day ini the North-West.
God grant the Cliurch cf Canada may profit b>' the lessons
of the past in this matter. As itwias howcver clergy camie

in but slawly, the Rev. Dr. '-niart, tic first clergyman of
aur Churcli setled at Kingston in 1785, and eveni in 1812
at the cutbreak cf the wvar %vitl tîxe States tîtere were only
four clergymen iii Upper Canada ; meanwlîilc Nova Scotia
hiad rcccived a large part cf the refugees. It ivas the
cldest cf the British possessions still remaining, and in close
communication vvitl the niother land. Acccrdingly it ivas
as Bislîop of 1lova Scotia tlîat Canada in 1787 received
the first represcintative cf tlîe Anglican Episcopate in the
persan cf Charles Inglis. The Bisliop %vas himself a
reftugee, haviîig bceni formerly Rclor of Trinity Cliurcli,
Newî York. He arrivcd at Halifax after bis consecratian
it England in Octaber, 1787. Bislîop Inglis sems tolhave
beeni a mani cf sitîgular îvisdom as wivl as powver. His
first efforts %vere directed ta the establishment cf a callege
iii %hicli the future clergy could lie trained, and saund
lcarning be gencrally imparted. lie succcded ta an
cxtraordinary extenit in gathering round lîim in this effort
the %%horle cclcny dissenters as well as Chmurch people.
The callege ivas fousidcd and endowced by the Nova Scotia
Legislature witlî the aid cf a grant af £5,ooo froni the
Imperial l>arliament, iii addition la an annual vote cf
£ptmao a year, îvhich wvas canîiiiued tlI the year 1834.
Thcre %vas sonie deiay iii obtairuing a Royal charter, wvhich
wvas at lngtlî gr.iited iii 1802. The Bishop's reasonable
expectations for tlie college ivere hawever sadly disa:p-
1,oiiîîcd, owving to thc short --ighted policy of some cf the
founders cf tlie new% Institution. The Bistiap felt strongly
titat, as tlie wliole body cf dissenters hll joined with
Cîturclîrnen in passisig tic Legislalîve granîs to the colt Cgc,
tic restriction proposcd, Ly which any student wlîo had
îîot signcd the thirty-nint .. ce was unable ta maricu-
late, î%vas alike unjust, and liiglily inexpedient; accordingly
aftcr entering an itieffectual protest on tie caunicil minutes,
lie appcalud le Ulic Arclibishop cf Canterbury as visiter.
l'lie resuit %vas, lthe repeal cf lie-obnaxious restriction.
The opposition part>' upon te couincil, liovevcr, wcre able
ta prevent tlie printisig or publication af the new Statutes,
whîicli were nal miade public until lthe ycar 1820. Stroiîg
prejudice ivas tîtus raibed against King~s Coliegr. bot in
Nova Scatia and afterwards at haonie, îvhich largely con-
triLuted la lthe establishmnent cf a rival callege at Hat.lifax
iii I82o, by Lard Dalhocusie, at tîttlime LiCtttant
Gavernor cf the P>rovince, and ultimately in the loss by
King's Callege cf ail Legisiative aid. The restrictions on
its degrees were îlot rcinoved b>y King's Callege tili 1829,
and lte bitter caîlege contravcrsy b>' wltich Nava Scatia
ivas tori for niany years %vould ]lave beeni entireiy avoided
liad tic %vise advice of l3ishop Inglis been folloived by the
council cf thc Institute îviicli lie liad ltinself originated
and foundcd.

It is encaurag7ing la notice the great advance vhiich
Kinig's Colege liatsrccenitlymiade. It liazs no% a îlioroughly
efficient staff cf five Professars, and special attention is
paid to scientifie and engineering îvork, so mucli in request
in a ricli nincral country' like Nova Scotia.
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To rctitrnt, tiowcver, ta Ontario.
1BY tll;' Lmpcriail Act af 1791, Uppc.r Canada wLs scvcrci

for political purposcs froin the Lowcr P>rovince. It was
furthcr providcd that onc-seventh of thc Croivii lands in
Upper Can-ada should bc set apart as a permnancnt endoîv-
ment for the support af a Protestant Cicrgy,wlili.-t Rectories
wCrc t.) bc formcd iii every township.

A first resuit of the political change was thc appointment
of Lieutenant Govcrnor Simcoe in 1793, Onc Of thc Most
fa. -secing and public spiritcd Governors cver sent to this
cauntry. His tremary is stili prescrvcd by tic Northcrn
Lake which bcars his nine, and wvhich lie conncctcd with
Toronto by the great road noîv known as Yongc Street.

As soon as thc polîtical institutions of thc youuig Pro-
vince werc succcssfully inauguirattd, and Uic Parliament
was transferred to Toronto (tien Yoark) as thc Provincial
capital, the ncw Governor, folloîving in the stcps af Bishop
Inglis, applied himscif t Ui f6undation of i,'; educational
systeni, cspccially ta the establishmecnt af granimar schoals
iii thc chier centrcs, and ultimatciy ta the founldation or
a University.

Parlianient appropriated 500,aOa acres af land in aid af
thc schiemc, and ta, the mavenient thus happily bcgun, we
owe undcr God the prcsencc iii Upper Caniada of John
Strachati, afterwards ta bc the first Bisliop of the Diocesc
af Toronto, and the hcroic founder of this Unuiversity.

Mr. Strachan arrived i%, Canada, un Dcc. 3 1st, 9799,onlY
ta find Governor Sinicoe recalled, and his plans for the
mast part ini abeyance. Nothing dauntcd Mr. Strachian
set vigarously ta work ta establisi. a grammar schoal af
his awn at Kingston, and after some four years ai suc-
cessful work here, îvas ordaincd Dcacon at thc invitation
ai the Rev. Dr. Stewart, Rector of Kingstan, and appointcd
by Dr. Mauintain, flrst l3ishap af Qticbec, ta the MIission
oi Cornwall, where lic rcmaiticd until 1812.

Dr. Strachan's Sehool at Cornwall is deservedly famous.
During the nine years ai its existence the future Bishop
educatcd in it a number oi boys destincd ta bc the mast
influcntial in inaulding their country and its institutions,
whilst ta the grcat respect in wvhich Dr. Strachnn ivas hicld
by his aid pupils ivas largcly due the enormaus poiver
îvhiclî for neariy 40 ycars hc excrtccd in Uppcr Canada.

Aniongst aid Cornwall boys, we riay recail the names
ai Dr. Bethiune (second l3iship ai Toranto, and for many
ycars Principal ai the Thealogical School at Cobourg), Sir
John B3everley Robinson, B3art, aur first Chancellor, in
viewv ai singular attainnicnts honlding the high position of
Chier Justice cf 1Jppcr Canada, froni 1829 ta 1863, and
the vcry typc of an accomplislicd Christian gentleman,
and the Han. Robcrt Baldwin, aftcrwvardsone ai thc bishop's
grcatcst antaganists, as the hicad af a reform gaverament,
bent on secularizing the Ciergy Reserves.

It is easy ta, se nt this early Perind the saine vini, ivili,
and iuidonîitable pcrscvcrancc which unablcd Dr. Strachan
at the ripe age ai scvenity-twa ta cmbark in foi vigour
and confidence upon the twa stupendous tasks ai founiding

afrcsh Our University, and aOrganizing Once more the
Church connittcd ta bis charge.

Dr. Stiachan becamte Rector ai York iu 1812, at the~
outbreak ai the Americani war. Duriiný that terrible
struggle bis c<curagc and strcngth wcre alike severcly tcstedl.
Bathi thiese qualitics wcrc conspicuously shiciwn at the
taking of York by the Amenrican farces in 1813. Nothiuîg
but the firinness and determination ai Dur. Strachan pre-
vented the American gencral frani cansigning York ta the
flamnes, a treatmcnt which had been already mctcd out ta
Niagara shortly before. 1-ligli words, we are told, passed
bct%%een the two, but at lcngth the Rcctor's tlircat,.tliat
if York wcrc burin, the British would, as reiniforcenienib
arrived frani Englauîd, ccrtainly treat iii Uic sanie way
Buffha, Lewiston, and Osivego, praduced the dcsired
affect, and York wa_- thus saved.

ON T1HE SETTING 0F JEWELS.

A gaod pocm is a jewel ; but the jewel should bc titly
set, and thc peculiarîty ai the setting ai such a gemi is this,
that by its means the craftsman beconies possessor of the
treasure for ever. A mani may, sit dawn and road a pocm,
study it, ilôte its allusions, its structure, even its bcauties,
and it may Lccome no mare his own thau if lie liad neyer
rend it. The sctting is wantinig. Certain surroundiiigs
induce a receptive frame ai mind, and wlîat is taken in
iii theuir midst becames a part ai ourselves.

The ver> naine ai the Facry Qucnc brings hack ta my
miid a iustie scat dropping topieccsfroni age in the St.ind
Wood at Chatsworth an a rock averloaldng the aid oaks.
Not giants ai tiiju kind those c.aks, thouglh anc at lcast
dates back, ta King Alfred, and rising from the hicarts ai
twa others at Uic fark ai the branches arc full growil
moutitain-ashi trocs whose scarlet bernies gleani splendid
in autunin against the dari. green and brown oak Ieaves'
At the battam ai the valley bclow ruuls the Dcrwcnt, and
'Darenit" according ta local pronunciation, auid huils and
woods risc agaisi opposite. Overhecad sits a squirrei(tlicnc.
arc always squirrels tiere) chattcring and throwing dawn
acarmi husks. Now and then aole licars the trampling of
deer, or thie sreaniof ajay. On stili aiternoons ini.thiecnd
ai August the Facry Qucene went îvith me there, and
that is my setting for the first twa books. Na thauglit ai
the allegary came at first anly af Utia and lier Knigit.
the exquisite bcauty af the verse itself not consciously
noted but icit. The fac. tlîat tic scecry is îlot grand or
wild but only Javcly suits Una cxactly.

One day I was rcading the tenth Canta af B3ook I., whict
ave- the Derwcnt canme the sound ai change ringing lu-arn
Edensor Church, and the belîs joincd themsclvcs to the
verses and ring tlîrough them still, and ivill always ring
there for mc. And througli theni and by thcm came Uic
ineaning ai the storý sccn as anc sametimes scs suddcnly
Uic figures under a stercoscape round tlîemsclvcs and stand
out frin their back ground. Not the figures af tic second
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ati kgory, Quecti Bess and Leices>ttr îvert- quite out of plac.e
Tlîerc,but Holiness, and Truth,and Courage, and Courteous
Cliivalry, and Rustie Sirnplicity, and ail tîte rcst moving in
bodily shape. Chuiefly titat teni book, Faitît, Hope, aîid
Cliarity and thecir teacliings, tîte penance and lîeavenward
rising ai the Kniiglit, tlîe beils ranîg the rneaiiing into it,
and the sound rises and fiails anîd cddics about tlieir till

ILeavo they t-iko lai C-tcha andI laor daugliters tlart.c,"

and Uîîa and S. George ride auîay thrctugli tic oak trecs.
Sout ceati iiderstaiîd, îlot ail, ioîv tlîc arciaic forrns

addcd ta the cîarrn, anI nioîv iiotling cati rob nie ai rny
possession, the jewec is set and tlie settingy is ine, anIi it
lîolds the treasure for ever. 1 owe perlîaps a grealer
treasure thart tlîis, ta tîtat aId àceat anon- tîte oaks, îny
first insiglit inta Wordlswortli's Ode, Intimations afi m-
mortality. I liad oitcni read it before witliout the siiglitest
lierceptian ai its nleaniiîg. but carning on

Ithose obstitia.te <jucatiotîjugs
Of sense andl riftward tlîings,
Fafings froni us, v.tui.qhiuiig."

suddciiiy I unierstood. Maiî3 poems %vent witli nie tiiere
but only tîa ivere " set." Tliere I rcad the Idylls ai tic
King, but îny setting for Guineveve is H-1addaii auîd the
Yewvs. The beginning ai tlîe Atîcient Mariner always
recalls a long stretcli ai sand %vith anc or two stranded
fîslîing boats, a dark sea line iar off and a duli grey sky.
But the remnembrance vaiîislies after a staiîza or twa, for
the Ancient Marinier is anc ai tic fcw poems wlîich l scd
îîo setting, 'vhich take possession ofiyau, inot yous of themn.
One Canto ai the Purgatoria carrnes me ta a certain Church-
y-ard iii Devon, a loîv stotie stuce anid a batik covcred nîtih
pcrîwinkle.

The Rhythim ai Bernard (le Morlai\ ivas sct ail a liill-
side wvithi a waving slîcet ai ox eye daisies, anîd once aîîd
again a iar off vision ai tlîe towers ai Durhiam Ca :iedral.
The lines

"Stant Syonitria, conjUblia:tia, nmrtyre lcn.,
Civu ulicazitia, 1>risîic staiitia, lace screms. "

recaîl ta me thiose tawers ai S. Cutlibc;rt as I saw hemni
itcrwvards on a lovely sîeiîiy eveiîing %% itlî tlîeir periect

reflection in tlîe WVear bclow, anîc the belîs cliiiiiing aven-
head. Some would think it better ta have no matenial
image connected with sucli a subject. It inay be sa, but
the uines are dearer ta me becauise I have it. Sanie afiîny
gcms anc set in N. Wales, saine by the sound ai the sea,
anc by the rush and nîurmur ai a weir on the Trenît, but
I have mare tlîan illustrated my zubject. In thiest places
the poemis gave out tîteir beauty as somte flaivers at niglît,
and ail tliein scent.

But my settings arc îîat otîter peaple's, no atue cati set
lîis jewels as I nmine. But lie nîay do it ion liim-scif; anly
finst the jetvcller's art must be learnt. Wc must leanoi ta
lave flaovcrs and trees, and hilîs andi rivers, ta sec thcmi nat
wviii -%tlier-l)eaple's eycs, but %witli aur awn, amîd, wlieii %ve
came ta takec a real dehiglît iii %viid an.'. naiui, and tissiiîe
and chaud, andti Ui sliadows an tic ground, anîd tlîe colours

tif tlîc le.tnes anîd the inubs, Iaîîd.the soutidb and sccnts of thc
woods, then the volume of poems rnay go with us, andi
sornc verses ivili surely find their setting. IL rnay scem a
little thing to kcaru to love a pocmn, but onily to tliose ivho
do flot knowv.

Of course rnuich poctry %vill hardly showv itsci read out
af doors iii this fashion, Miltoni's longer pocrns ivill not to
îny thinking, but ]et any aite read Cornus as 1 did on a
Devonshirc moorland aniongst tlîe;gorse, and lic will tiot
think ii iorrner indoor rcading gave iîn any notion of its
bcauty. Not so, I urn trying to set other people's jetwels.
Sanie p0Cîî1s need a stili roonm iii a noisy toivn, A sorts of
settings are ready.

1 have spoken but of Engiflishi scenery, but surely Canada
lias forcse and lakes eîiougli to learn fron and good poetry
is Catholic.

After ail, tlîis is only aiotlier comment o.i titc old text
..AI, tlsiilgs'by scisoi st.isoî,d are
To tic.-r riglit praic%,i audt trite lirfectioii."

but tiien how rnany of us unaerstand the tcxt ?
BrELFIELD.

SCIENCE COLUMN.

'Fle ail absorbingr ques ioni iii certainî qiarttrb at tlîc
prcsent tirne is eartliquakes. TI.. great loss of liec and
property by eartliquakes is plienornenal, as rnany as
2oo,ooo huinan bcings having beeti killcd lit anc time
The Japancse empire is a great centre af cartliquakes, and
considerabie pragress lias bcîî made t1iere by Euiropean
scientists iii the investigatiun ofithe causes pruducing tiiese
mysteriaus convulsions ai nature.

Theceartli is scarred and fissurcd ail aver ils visible
surface ; volcanic 1 niecks,' extinect craters, and dislocationîs
-nid ioldings of the scdiînentary rock strata occur inî vast
profusion. These point ta xlie existence af an internai
inolten mnass af intcnsely lieated niaterials extcnding over
ant alrnost incalculable period, ai tinte. Indced there is
evidence suggestive ai tic cartlî as a moltcîî spherc at a
whîite hecat, froî)r %% hicl i t gradually coolcd until condensa-
tion ai vapors took, place and wvater swept its primeval
bosc,,n.

Aftcr thc crust cooled, tic confinicd niolteiln ass %vould
urge itsclf upwardz: tlirqugli the tlîinest portions of the
crust - niany evidences afili c eist in the volcanie pipes
af Palwozoic trnes, immîensc plateaus lîke the great table
land of the Dcccau, being forrned by the ejectiQn of lava*
Tliesc pipes or * îîccks,' oitemi a mile iii diamecter, carne up
vcrtically tîtrougli scdlimcnitary strata, and arc composcd
ai the congcaled niiaterials5 of internaI constituents ai
niolten rocks. Tlicy tlirowv liglît on tlîc opcrations af the
internat forces iiith Uinost anicint as wclI as subscquent
cpochis ai tic carflî's history.

The dislocations, ioldings, cruniblings, aîîd etlîcr move-
nîcnits ai thic artlis rock niatcrials are causcd by variaus
agelics, notably, tic slirinkage ai the ea rtlî by cooling.
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It lias becta calculatecl by Mallet tit sinice the carîl
a tiiolten mass its diamnctcr lias becta sitorteiacd by
iS9 tailles. Thle coulitîg, slariuikitîg chemnical chi
hecatiaîg froni compression, interat~ vapor prcssur(
cati casiiy bc couîccivcd ta lizve brouglit about Clio
chianges duritîg thaïs imnmetnse cotractionî iii volume.

li inodemnt cariqutakes ta antuîtde of the (lils
mnat of tl:e grouaad duritag a coanvulsion is gctierally
ex-zggcratcd. Seisinometers indicate tliat, wvlacaî tlie ai
is as mîicl as a quarter of ail inich, brick alla mtoite
ticy's ire shattcred. 1It is tUic suaddenachaange of thaediri
and vel1ocity %liicli causes tha.c loss of prLperty.
acttial earthiquake, for exmi.the rccordiag petacil
scismometer dcscribcd a curve soancwvliat rcscanblinç

of a fihhotetotal period oitae arthquîkc vibi

the soit wlauh vicli it p~asses.
The itacrease of pressure caused by risc of the

cotatributes to sote cxtenat to the fi.xiag of tlc fine L

turbatice, for -%c kauoNy that the great laîcrease of
.lion- tlic shores whien; the tide coules ian, which ain

fto about t,800,ooo tons p-r square naude, causes a1
but tiacasurabie tiltiaîg of tlîe shtores. -lcaice, cartlîqi
gcricrally follot the shiore hie.

In soutec cases volcaaaic eruptions cause, hy eviscer
tlîc depressiou or disturbalice of liiu'ated --rcaz; aith
[it geuicral, volcanioes act radier as saféty valves il
preveaitioa of cartiaquakes.

Tîte sca is the seat of great scism-ic disturbatîces
thte dotwnward rasht of w'atur tlarougla crevices iii tic
battoir and its conîtact witli red hiot rocks niust be a
stant source of suclu di-,turbaaîiccs.

The gradual coolitîg of the initerior of the carth, ai
conisequetît sliriaikag, must, liowvcvr, bc lookcd upi
the maina element ili the productiona ofecartaquakes.

Earta trenlors cati bc rcadiiy d.-tectcd by the de
seismoicters iu.,w cotîstnuactedl, alla it is founid tlîat
tremors colistaaitly occur evi iii localities remote
affected regiotîs.

Gcolog}' gives ilo evidetîce of itîcrease or 'lccrca
seisii plienumitia silice the carlicst epoclas It is
baýL!',, too, tlîat tîo grcat altcrition iii tîte Unes of dis
ance have iakeiî place. Tliese arc two lines tîcar
riglit angles to cadi otiier ; on'ý passing dowî ,lic wc
shore of Amcnica aaîd tap the castera shiore of Asia
other more or Iess coincidet witli the eqatator.

Il was 1191.d 4
about là 't t t o r
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tides E rysttadcrt of philosophy lias doibtiess becnti tcrestcd
lf dis- by thc recenit passage at amis betwcaa Mr. Ully and Prof.
water Hutxlcy iii the pages of the Fortiiighflly Rcview, begun b>'
ouiis the former i the taumber for November last.
slighit Mr. LilIy's article "Matcriatism and Mforatlity." is àome-
uiakes what unicýuc iii its way, fiai! of a rhetorical splerldour

and wvarmthi of expressionl, it swceps along and carrnes the
a t on, readcr over many a statceiet wvhich lic %vould els, ;tigma-
01,911, tize as untrue and unjust. Withi a bold liand the ivriter
il tlic lias licld Up) the Ilacories of the late Professor Clifford,

ad Profcssor lPuxley, and Mr. Herbert Spencer, to criticisan
*adin the liglat-of his owra lcartfelt convictions, for whlatcver

sca- Mn Li!ly's crrors of judgîncint ia.y bc lie is ccrtainly iii
con- ear.-est. These rncn lic is dctcriîued to stamrp îvith

rnatcrialisin, flot pcrhaps with -thîe crass materialism of
,Id its thc saivayc," but %vith a form more dangerous as it is more
)n «as rcfincd anad subtie. Pickinig out passages hecre and tiac

in thecir works, and passing iii silence tnost of. licir noblest
licate uîtcrances, lic strivcs to beild tlacir words to suit lais theory
tllc.,c tlait tlaey arc rnatcrialists, and tierclore daaîgerous. There

'rocati bc no doubt iii tie muind of anyonc wvho reads luis articles
tixat Mr. Lilly lis lhonestly striving to do wlaat lic regards as

se iii just and righit, but there cati also be no doubt in the
pro- min-. of the careful student that at least his conception of

;turb- exped!icnc), as hiere at fault. Ile lias laid hiniself open to the
]y at saine anrstwer from these eninient scicntists that they
ýsterti s0 frcqucntly have to return to the sclf-stylcd Defeauders of

tîte the Faita, who ivith a blunderng stupidity rush against
the %veil cstablishced facts of science, and try to drag ail

S. Chnistiaauity with thcm, just as if it ail dependcd. for ils
existence uipot tue disproof of what every scicntist knows
to, bc objcctivcly truc. Sucli men as Olifford, Huxley,
and Spencer, must carr wcight with thcmn, and %vhen an
average Christian secs ant inferior matn take up the cudgeis
for th-, Church against thcm lic is placed iii a false positiona
uvith himself, for lic caranot lialp feeling that they knoiw
more on thiese matters, and arc more probably right than
thecir opponent, who presumptuously claims tu be defcndiag
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Chîristianity. When ivill Thiealogy learn flot to quarrel
wîith lier servants ai Science ? Just as ic varions servants
ai a large lbauschald cadi understand tlîcir own dcpartnient
mare thorouglîly tian thecir niistress, but yet ait subserve
ta the final end wlîich tlîat mistrcss alorne knaws andi
orders; se sliotld (lie many au.<ziiiary Sciences; stanîd iii
Jiceir relationî ta 1 leciagy wlîich alonc knou's aîîd suipplies
what ail the rest flnd ta be tnnknyowvale and i, .,t.ain.ablc.

Mr. 1-Iuxlcy's article in answver to tic onc ientianied
above is calhed ' Science and MalraIs," and appeared iii
tlîe Decem ber number of the saine reviewv. It is a strange
ceatrast ta thie one wbicli callcd it forth ; in place ai the
beaitties of a flowvery rlîctoric, we liere find tlîe kcen ion>'
and sharp sarcasnî af an able miaster in the usqe af bath.
What Mýr. Lilly must bavc fuit uipon scing tlîis ar.icle
becames at once the subject af an amiusing ihîquity in the
mind of the reader. 1 Ic bcgins by slîc'ingê that Mr. Lilly
must liav<c. a waîîderful poiver ai *.clepatlîy uniknaioîi and
uiiclaiîiied even by the 1Ea«sterti sages, or else lic is-ivell
ait-tinhistorical. And takiîg up tic thîre objecticins (if
that gentleman ta bus tenets, lie shows clearly and calinly
lîaw absurd cadi anc is. Tien, lez.ving jestiîîg aside, lie
again lays dawn bis abjections to hein- classed arlang
Mýatcrialists ar Spirituialists, Realists or Idcalists, and
clearly shows lus own itanding %witlî a zgard ta, caci. 1- is
excplanation rf tic %vord lignostic is inast amusing, and
certain>' very îwodcst, and his abjections tu bcing drawn
fram bis unassurning retreat -ire bath just and reasonable

Neither is he Attbeistic iz the following quotatian will
sliov., ' "Tlî studetît ai nature wh'lo ,tart3 from thue axiam
ai the universality ai the lawv ai causatian cannaot refuse
to admit ait eter;wld existence; if lie adinits '-i conser-
vation ai energy lie cann>t deîiy the possibility afian
,'ternat encrgy ; if lie admits the existence of iinterial
l)lictnaniena in the fôrmr ai coascious?zess, lie nitist ,,dîniit
tic possibility, ai an>' rate, ai an eterîîal serie3 of sucit
plhenomenta; and if bis studies lîav- fit bc'u barren of
tîte bcst fruit ai the investigation (X n~ature, lie wili have
enougli sense ta sec that Mien Spinoza says: 'iecr Denîir
intelligo enis abz-ý,Iutc infinittum, hîoc est substatitiai cai-
statctm inflnitis attributis,' the God so conccived is anc
tlîat only a vcry great fool ivDuid dery» even iii lus licart."
What mare can a Cluistian dcniand for bis God titan tlîat
]lec passess Ciernal existence, eternal energy anmd conscious-
*?ess equally eternad.

Prof. lif xhcy lias lîece coir.?letcly sevcrcd liimsehf froin
the unrigrhteous ranks of utch Atlicists and Matcriilists
îî'ba bave long, ayc too long, liehd hîim up as a representa.
tive of their own peculiar faiti,, or rathuer lack af it, and
îvhatever may be Mr. Lilly's miistakes, ive cannot liclp
thanking him for being the cause of suchi a dcclaration af
Prof. Huxlcy lias biere given us.

In the Fcbruary nunîbcr of the sanie re-vicw, Mr. Lilly
attempts an explanatian, anid dialecticallv perhaps, lic
succceds, but th.~ result or bis first essay remains tlîc

baine. Professor lluxkey, thc greatesi liviî'g scientist, is
flot against us ; and those wvho are not against us, arc for
us.

l>crlaps tlîcre is tic portion of our life with whiicli is
boutio up so nauîy tender associations, and whiich cati toà
îîuind such pleasant rc(llcctions, as Our college life. F.or
tbrcc or more ),car:; it %ias the scece oi our first faihîrcs
ani., successcs: tlierc wc formcd fi icncships wbhichi have
excrcised a greatcr or less influence on aur allter life;
thcre we forîmed thc character whiclb bas been otîr anchor
in lice. Dtir-cg thiose thrc >'ears thîerc gr-cw up %vithin us
alikiig for ilie ol place and its surrotinding , a 't eeling of

felloivship with thc other studcnts as mnenibers of a body'
wvbo have rccivedl togetiicr a conon training from their
Alma iVritcr, amîd %vho have thierefore a comnion interest
in lier welf;tre. After lcaving college our intercst in lier is
gradually lcsscncdc by the business -)f lifé, tun!ss vc haire
soinct!à'ng to r'cuîind lus Of lier. Lsiprit 'le corps is aPt ta
(lie ont, and leavc no uiniy of affection among graduates,
%vhai remnain isolated and, in a great niensure, bereit af anc
oÇ the ncblcst afi man's emotions. Th5is, of course, is flot
absolutely the case in ail, but undotubtcý- , in îniost iien
thc nt.-rest loses too inuch of its strength and vitality.
Trinity needs the active influence af lier graduiates in
promnoting- lier ivehf;re. tindiî'iduals have made grcat
exertions iin lier bchalf ; but these exertions shoulci bc
supported by the miass of men wbiomi for tbirty-fivc years
site lias traincd and senit forthi to the struggles utl ifé.
ijnity of action is %vlbat is iceded, and this cannot bc
obtained unless tute esprit de corps is kept in a licalthy
glow. Otlier institutions have societies for this pîîrpose
wby should there not bc a sacicty of Trîîîitys Graduates ?
A inan feels proud as bis University praspers. Shal ive
stand by idly, or shal îîe put our shotilder to the wheecl,
and (Io %liat lies iiiUi th va>' of cai of us for hier, and
thus féel that ive have a shire iiilier success. lioitfe et
Yoir. docs whlat site can ta kecep up thi, iîiterest of 01(1
graduates, andl iili bc -lad ta have the inatter dlis:ussedl
iii lier coluintis.

ABOUT CÔILl-EG-..

\Ve are glad to sec r.Bradbuîry again anivng us, andl
wc look for sotte l;Lter editions of Clemientine frant tliis
new% acquisition to tic Banjo Club.

*The gyminasiuîn is greatly, patranized just nawv ; there
*is hardly a-à ]tour af any day tlîat soniebady does not

repair thitlier ta isicrcase lus chîest ancl muscles ; espccialhy
iii tic aiternoons do the students exhibit fents ai rcclcss
daring and lierculcali strengtli.

The Literary Society lias beeni ni.rc thtan usually suc-
*cessijîl tlîis yeir ; nmany of the men takec a deep intecest
in its welfitrc, and as a restilt ive hiave had sonie ver>' good
debates inded. Aithough tic Il ublie Debate did not
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corne off it was <rani no want of niatcrial, andi we hope
tlîat next ycal this %vill flot bc allowced to happezi. Ac-
cording to the iicw Constitution, the officcrs for next ycar
will bc clecteti on Friday igh-t ; îvben, also, the prcsent
incurmbents wvill delivcr the-ir valcdictivcs.

In conscquencc of a delay in getting the matter rcady,
the scribe bans anniouticedi is-kopnfr!dcd
cvening the 2ist inst. It îniglhr, perhaps, be as weIl hiere
to remind the undergraduatcs that Episkopon is mcant to
bc a reformer af morals, not an organ for privatc spleen;
and ta requ, -e themi to rcrneinbcr this ini tlieir contri-
butions.

On Sundfay, the 6th of Mai-ch, the Bishiop of Toronto
hielc ail ordination sci-ice i; flic chapel. Mr. Brenit, 'S4,
i.-ic 'Mr. Symoiîds, S53, wcrc ordancd p)riests, ati MI-. Croft
v.as madie a ticacon. The Rcv. I>rùf. Rolier prcachced an
exccllenit sermon in i wlîichlie cxprcssccl the doctrine of the
univcrsal pricsthood, sliewving that wc wce ail. cach in bis
own degrcc, priesis af the mnost fHigh Goti, anîd couse-
qitently, in soinc part, Uhe duty of IL priest lay uipon us ail..
Mr. Symonds stili continues bis work as Theologica-l F-cllowv
amongst us, andi Mr. Hi-cnt reteans ta his duty lit Trinity
Callege School, l'art Hoe.

The counicil ai the TheologicJ. and Missionary Socicty
lield a ratdier *importaît: meeting an Mledniesdaiy the 2nd
of March, during wlîich a motion was intraduet andi
carried ta the cffect Iltlîat sucb layrnen, nicrnbcrs ai thec
church, ta wlîoin the circular adrcted by the carnmnittcc
shahl be sciat, anti wlio shall express tlheir desire ta join the
association shall bc deerneianti clectcd mieinhers tlîcrcoi.'
Meetings wcere tiien arrangeti for thec Trinit, Terni as
fohlows:

lat Open~ Mctisi ........... pril 25tI.

Icvo Ienl ct:ng....... ...... i Sb

I'rai. Rapcr promiseti a iaper for the fi-st anc an the
:Xthîaîîsian Creeti," ind it is liapLd that the Rcv. T. Wý

I'atterson wvill give a palier oni Il Wesley andi bis Tinies"
for the second meeting-. It was tlien moveti anti ca-ricti
Ilthat memibers af the Cliurcl i laît %%orkingnicti.-
Assaciation bc inviteti througbi ilwir praper officers ta
bce prescnit at any ai the mecetings of tîmis association
cvcn thaugh thcy be flot members tihr.rcoi. A shiort
discussion iben followcd as ta the advi< .bility ai farîning'
branîchîes ai tic WVhite C-.ass Army anti C. E. T. S. in
connction , ith, the association, wvitb the rcsult tbat anc
meecting of the association be giveni up ta sucb; subjects
cach ycar.

1EX*CIIANG&S.

'l'le Lantern is anc of* aur best exclhang,-es,.anti is evi-
dently ini the' hantis of a wcell organizeti editorial staff.

lIn the lIiyh &Jiol Bldlct wc fintia compilation af the
cellege cbccrs ai somne ai thec American colleges. It is
interestisig ta note the ingeniaus vcls: employeti, wlîicli
sere, tioubtless as outiets foi-Uhc o-.-ciwhlming entiusisin
stored.up i ii the uici-raduatte bosarn on the great public
occasions.

The Acta Vicioî'iaim is in its usual gooti foi-m ; if any-
tliing, it shows a cansiticrable impi-aveinit, especially in
the clepartnîenit ai cantrîbutcd literature.

Tfie M<ttinifou Mlesse,îger- is asi interesting college publi-
cation. It is issucti b>' the pupils ai St. Olaf's Schiol of
Nortbificld, Minui., a thnrouglily Nor-wcgian institution,
as the.array oainaes an the editarial stafr f i e.Imeienge
testiiy. The motta is taken fi-rn the battle-cry ai the
iollotwers ni St. QI if njit, Frai, Cristviewi, Crossmein ,

So1diers of thec Crowl, àoldicra or tlîo King.
W--- %islî it success !i its Vecnture.

WVe have rceived the ii-st fladictiri ai the Central Ex-
perimentatl' F.rmn ait Ottawa. Tlie propaseti establishment
ai these institutions iii different Provinces in thec Dominion
miarks a step) in the pragress ai oui- gi-cat national indusstry-,
anti %viIl prove ai an 'infiniite ativantage ta the farming
classes. Ta quote thec Ballein: "The ardinary lai-mer
has necitlier the appliances noai the tinie ta conduct experi-
ments ai an exhaustive andi precise nature, intiecd, witb
the many the prablcm ai subsistence is an important and
ail absorbing canicn."

Car ies May bc obtaimîct upon application ta the Exocri.
mental Farm, Ottawa.

%W t..cnowvledige the rccipt ai the folloiving :-Tite
1'orifolio, Viec Co11ege Niercury, Tiic Qsqees Collège
Journcd, Tite .1Taîmitoit. Viesge, A 1>-iimcctoei 1>rep.,
'1'e liainéjtoit Literary Ciu:Id. ktdiai Missionaîy,
Vie Troll I>olyUfrdittic, The Acta Vidtoria,îa, Vie La;tierii,
Tlic I<tr;i-otvit SeIueit, HligIk &hoot lilefl, Critic, Si.
.hi)lni',i- Corient 3Wrti-ici, RocLfon'ctiiiiiinitry M«qctgaiiie,
lVisçc<iîsilt Jour»'d (f lMlucaUl, Ed«acation.d Af')»tly

anid Sdiool ;lag(tiiir-

J UST ISSUED!
A CATALOGUE of RARE; CURTOUS and OUT-OF-THE--WAY

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, Embracing Commentaries, Bibles, Sermons, Ser-
mon Aids, Religious Biography, and ail sorts of Religious Works flot likely
to be found elsewhere. Send for It.

R. W. DOUGLAS & GO.,
25o VONGE STREET, TORONTO

HNIAy wilI showi vaoua VERY NOIUW 71lE M 30cts,. VER'? NICE ONE at 25cts. SHIRTS.
COLL:\RS. UNl')1E-RWIVER:XR, KID GL.OVE'S, &c. :o per ccnt Discount to Studcnt.

3'M QuFf." ST. Wi:.sT, G Dooî,bis WFEST- 0F Si'Ai>i.XA AVE.
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* s MLI . E. LY E & SON S,

*~ s B. B. Regulatcs the
Bowcls, the Bile, the 8 ~ s r A i iBlood. 'Axouses thector- J _

id Lver, and Cures-

I lve, %tert it liot for lIunl.e1>. oxl Ital.trso in<>. ti . . l l .>t n ,t AIl
Ijiters, 1 tlioulti 1i îii n r.>v, I t eîîrv.lle Siîs aî' .lak.,tiie,' nio
(.1 1.Wer C',»iIilnt aid tr~ieral ;delbility. ii sieli
liadlwarly î-rovttd fatail. Il lîity (o llr lkl.

THE STUDENTS' flOUSE. COOPER-S GOLDEN SHIRT FACIORY

COOPER'S
109 lONGE 1:i1, ToIIoN'

SHIRTS
WHITE DRESS, CAFIBRIC, FLANNEL, &c.

Jecrseys for Botigl.acro..ne,

Scirfk. Tlxs ics, CulI.îrs. &c.
$PI 2Slli mF1S

550 Qntil st. \Vest. 1,1l.1N>nite Ocj.lcîît Hall.
tIi>. 1.I j.>. .. i., . l .. iita. Frîe hmg.

yoii 'ialit tome flic*t tii. ttdt xtyle g- t»oriî
Shirts a Spec.ialty te Order.

Eitanll,l IS74 N.A: .>%itii .f 10 w
cei . .11 a! elfi .îeî1 aîîltgîîîeî.

FRANK STIJBBS. Merchant Tilor
anid Importer of Fine Woollens. No.
8 King St West, opposite D)ominion
Bank, Toronto. N.B.-Special Ternis
to Students.

CI.-I)w1l 2ll & I1O1)CI.NSY J. W\. ( ýLARK.I~Ii,
Co. IolS&QVUN si.. fAIIRZ LUTTELR A'NI) SHAVING

I'aN>a:T11i:3ý r$ 1 l>:RLOR,

%11 IIIUIE GROUIES, 

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION

PIANOS.

CHURCH ORCAHS A SPEg1ALTY,,
.AIL lItIl I AE NGH53E~$

choîia.. liaxv.'ua Cigni> of D)irect
1ilnpurîatioli, :111-1 ffl fine., ti ake
C.todX :;t

LITTLE TOMMY'S,

A. A. EXI>R

\\OO)ROWs' & CARRINGTON'S
ENGLISII IATS,

46 <;CQ S> Wcbl. SýL.ecal .îcsaî >

DARLING & CURRY,

A re11i t ec ts,
M AI 1.il 1. )INGi

The inost popular and tuidely '.c

usedf Instrument in Canada. _ __

E. J DAVIS>
T1711 LAIeST MiK tF llIANOS ANI) u2 QUEEN-, :T. %V. TOItONTO,

OrGAZ N F~i' SIIOWN IN TlE I 1) crin .11 id dni

_____ Foîeigin & Doinestie Fru"its
-. IICES. AnsiCONFECTIONERY-,

1ýF "I)FOI, A i mportc>! Fne Canneti, I3Ottloxl andi
QFl>FO cTAI.O.UF A IcY q. l'cl oous

JOSi.PH RUSEJ in~ , YSeIt aocyiayw
Tne funcit Fruit anil 03pter drpot ina thec65 ring Street Wvest, Teronto. J vsit Fnr!

IHlïtR I7NSiiAW l & GI N 1
MVerchant Tailors,

\'O)NGI-E AND) ELM sTRkIErS
PANTS A SPECIALTY.

WCe have onh Iaid soille excellenît,
pa:tterns inI

1 RUsERlNGS,

MANTON & Co., Florists.

t'ala .îlî>~, t.o~.Aitr Ilkxlitv;s, loral
I)csigîîs fer Clittrci 1)etorntiuîî.

'tj.vvienea. l'hatts fur lajte. Lirly oalers î.îit uùLîe.

CON FECTIION IY
c lAiI.<)rn trS;i. le-W E LLI

PrYRF.~. 'IAM ID I»S.AIAImS,
Nladi t., t.trdvr foîr uveaîî'î;; or thelr pairtics.

cvery roVsl.vtt.
CeîîîîilleVîs~. I;I:EIîI a t'i.Ccialty.

(E.COLE.NAN,

i.F. Peterkill,
WOOD CARVER

ANS,
DESIGNER.

PICT UBLn FIIAM.EB.

G 11- 1) E R,
1 QIUEES si'. Wl>lT, TOI-O'NTO.

WATCHES AND TIMEPIECE
t0F (*OMîi1'.IC' TFI) STRIL(' IUII

'rISI.>1..i.V j::.1 :1 2.u AT

360o QUEFN ',ZTrl* T %W.ST.

Main Muaa in $îr ...........
Ccaiiig ...... ............... .c.

SATISFACTION î;îViN Ol.IO.ÇEV

* THOS. J. MAUCIIAN,
Baker & Confeotioner,

; 14 QUEEX ST1îF.ET %vF-r,

Familles waited on daily.
7f1cFU.h>

Boot & Shoe Store
G2Qnmccn Wvt,

ISAAC MOORE,

DOMINION
ORCANS.
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UNIVERSITY 0F Th'INITI COLLEGE.

Tie Matriculation Examination will begisi ini the last wecck ini june, 1887, whien the follcwing Scholarships for
Gcncral Proficiency will bc offéed (or competition

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSHIP 0F $200.

THE'FIRST DICKSON SCLOLARSHIP 0F $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP JF $ioo.

Thcrc %viII be a Supplementary Ey-amination for Matriculation in October.

]3y a recent char.ge i the Statutes, Candidates for pass arc rcquircd to take Latin, Grcck, Mathcmatics,
History and Geography, and one of the four dcpartments :-Div'inity, Frencht,.German, or Englishi. Candidatcs
for Scholarships mnay takze two of the fou: departmcnts :-Div'inity, French. German, or Englishi.

The cxaminations for the dcýgree of M.D., C.M.,%will begin on Marcli 2Sth, for the degrcc of B.C.L. as follows
The First and Final on junc r6th, and thc Second on june 2othwand for the degrec of flachiclor of Music on
.April 13th.

Application slîould bc made to the Rcgistrar for the requisite forms for giving notic.

TRIMITY MEDiCAL SOHOOL.
INCORPORATED By AcT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,

AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA,

And spccially rccognized by the Roya't Collcge of Surgeons of England, the Royal Colkege of Physicians.
of London, the Royal Collcgc of Piiyý'icians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the

King's and Quccn's Co1le-t- <ef Physicians of Ireland, and by the
Cojoint Examining Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summcr Session begins April 2ist, ends june Soth. The Win' tr Scsson begins on October ist
of cach ycar, and lasts Six Mlonths.

For Summer or Wintcr Sessions announceimcnts and nUl othcr information in regard to LECTuRES, ScHoLA.

SuxrPS, MEDALS &Q. apply toW. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Mcdical Faculty, Go Maitland Strect Toronto


